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Mackenzie Will Head
Planning for Convocation

General committee chairman for the Centennial Convoca-
tion to be held October 21 and 22, is Ossian R. MacKenzie,
dean of the College of Business Administration.

Other members of the general committee are Lyman E.
Jackson, dean of the College of Agriculture, and Eric A.
Walker, dean of the College of Engineering and Architecture.

Consultants for the convoca-
tion, representing the University,
Senate Committee on Educational
Policy are P. C. Weaver, assistant
dean of the College of Education,
and R. W. Stone, head of the de-
partment of bacteriology.

Arrangements
Chairman of the committee on

arrangements is Ray V. Watkins,
University Scheduling Officer.
Other members of the committee
are Louis H. Bell, director of
public information and University
editor, George L. Donovan, di-
Irector of associated student ac-
tivities, Hummel Fishburn, head
of the departments of music and
music education, Edward L. Kel-
ler, director of general extension,
Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director
of student affairs; John D. Lee,
manager of the Nittany Lion Inn,
and Otto E. Mueller, director of
housing. _ _ _

Frosh Men
To Receive
IFC Book

The Interfraternity- Council
rushing booklet will be distri-
buted to all freshman men some-
time next week, 0. Edward Pol-
lock, assistant dean of men in
charge of fraternity affairs, said
yesterday. The booklet will not
be available to upperclassmen.

Compiled by members of the
52 fraternities on campus and
edited by Roger Beidler, Theta
Delta Chi, the booklet is pub-
lished by IFC in order to better
acquaint the freshmen on campus
with the workings of fraternities
at the University, Pollock said.

The boOklet explains the work-
ings of IFC, its activities, and
what fraternities have to offer
to University students.

One section is devoted to small
writeups about each fraternity,
a fraternity directory, and a map
with the locations of each fra-
ternity.

Another section is devoted to
fraternity members who are ac-
tive in student affairs. A picture
of each man in this section is
accompanied by a small bio-
graphical sketch.

Other parts of the booklet in-
clude the rushing code, frater-
nity • intramural sports, fraternity
cost, outstanding fraternity ath-
letes, and pledge life in a fra-ternity."

Tribunal—
(Continued from page,two)

.

wept to the AA office to eXchange
tickets.-' in good faith:" .

• When he was told bY AA offi-
cialse•that he was given a senior
ticketboOk,at. registration, he said
he ',deduced:find. ticketbook
was iiWitebett:it "either the li-
brary. Or. 'the Lion's Den -in 'the
Hgtzel- where:he
said he wentafter 'registration.

laid he sold his-ticket-
book tor $;". :after he, went to the
'opening: giuileand-rat'lielguid:the
goalPosts." He eliiimed he, could
not identify the student he sold
his book to since he was a Mem-
ber of- his economics class until
the section was split:

Edward M. Czekaj, AA ticket
manager, said in a statement to
the dean of men's office, that sev-
eral other students who were is-
sued tickets in correct sections
attempted to exchange their
tickets. He failed to take their
names, he said.

University and internal revenue
laws prohibit the sale of tickets,
according to McCoy. However,
"not transferable" is not printed
on the special football tickets. It
is printed on the regular AA
books.

Editorial Committee
Chairman of the editorial com-

mittee is Frederick B. MArbut,
professor of journalism. Other
members of the committee are
Christian K. Arnold, assistant pro-
fessor of engineering research,
Lawrence Dennis, administrative
assistant to the President, Lyne
S. S. Hoffman, associate professor
of English composition, and Miss
Alice B. Warne, research assistant
for the Bureau of Business - Re-
search.

Chairman of the committee on
participants is Miss Dorothy
Houghton, assistant dean of the
College of Home Economics.
Other members of the commit-
tee are John S. Bowman, profes-
sor of• English comPosition,. Miss
Margaret H. Buyerk, assistant
publications editor, John H. Fer-gusen, social science research cen-
ter, Miss Judith Hartmsui, senior
in liberal arts,from Quakertown,

(Continued on page eight) .

Engagements'R by-Liiurence
Mr. and'lvlrs. 'Jordan -W. Lau-rence of Philadelphia 'announce

the engagement- of • their daugh-
ter Patricia• to l!olr. Charles
Jr.; son of•. bfri and Mil._ C. A.
Ruby of Philadelphia.

Miss _Laurence is- in' nurse's
training • at. the -.University ofPennsylvania Hospital. , ' "

Mr. Ruby is ' a junior in • ac=
counting and a member of •Pi
Kappa •
Zimmerman-Cobb -

Mr.- and • Mrs. Phillip G. Cobb
of, Scotch Plains, N.J., annbunce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Cassandra to Mr. Joseph Zim-
merman, -son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Zimmerman Of 'Sunbury.

Miss Cobb is a junior in home
economics and a member of Gam,-

ma Phi Beta.
Mr. Zimmerman is a senior in

mechanical engineering • and a
member of Theta Chi.
Friedman-Sirisky

Mr. and Mrs. John Sirisky of
Camden, N.J., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Bar-
bara to Mr. Allan Friedman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Friedman,
also of Camden.

Mr. Friedman is a junior in
aeronautical engineering and a
member of Zeta Beta Tau.

Concert

Membership
For Series
Totals 832

Eight hundred thirty-two mem-
berships to the Community Con-
cert Series were sold during the
program's two-week campaign,
David H. McKinley, president Of
the Concert Association in State
College, has announced.

For the second time in the six
years the programs have been
offered at the University, the
campaign fell short of the 1230
member goal. The seating ca-
pacity of Schwab Auditorium is
1230. ,

1150 Sold
Last year, 1150 memberships

were sold. During the previous
years, the total of 1230 was reach-.
ed, and in one case the goal was
reached only 48 hours after the
new member campaign opened.

The campaign is divided into
two parts: a week for members
to renew their memberships and
a week for others to obtain mem-
berships.

The Association of Independent
Men has not yet determined the
procedure for selling its block of
30 tickets, Bruce Lieske, AIM
president, said yesterday.

To Open Oct. 22
The series will open with the

Philharmonic Piano Quartet; Oct.
22, and will include the Virtuosi
di Roma or Jan. 9. The Concert
Series Board met Monday to de-
termine the other two concerts
of the series. The dates and par-
ticipants for these two concerts
must be confirmed by the New
York office.

The announcement of the en-
tire series will be made follow-
ing the confirmation by the New
York office.

Leonides Reports
Probable Plans
For Coffee Hours

LOnides, independent women's
organization, at a meeting Mon-
day. night, discussed a plan to
Sponsor informal"coffeehours andmeals in.the dormitory units once
a week.

The plan' ,was introduced to
help alleviate the apathy '.whichis reported 'to have risen 'among
upPerclass independents women,
and' also to create a closer spirit
amongthe 'independent woinen.

• Leonides also, approved , the or-
ganization of snAIM-Leonideschoral group to. singdeculir niu-
sic. The ohorui is now in the
prOcess of formation. • •

The group voted to pa#ially
reimburse the Association of In-
dependent Men for jointly spon-
sored affairs.

Camille Blount, co-chairman' of
the Autumn Ball, announced that
tickets will be sold at the dance
Saturday night.

Young Democrats to Meet
The Young Democrats Club

will hold a business meeting
7 p.m. tomorrow in 218 Hetzel
Union, Myron Cherry, president,
has announced.

ball team from among five final-
ists. The five finalists were se-
lected by the faculty members on
the Thespian Board of Control.

The finalists were asked five
questions by the men, and then
the queen was selected.

The five finalists are Valerie
Fife, Joyce Koch, Ruth Kronen-
wetter, Lyn Myers, and Barbara
Rhinehart.

Student Authors
`Take Ten' was written by

Michael Rosenfeld, Phillip Wein,
a member of the cast, and Louis
Fryman, director of the show.
Rosenfeld wrote the songs, and
all three wrote the script.

The show traces the history of
the University from five years
before its beginning in 1855. Each
of the ten scenes represents a
decade, and the main expansion
in the University's program dur-
ing each decade, Fryman said.

The show will open with the
prologue "Harrisburg Or Bust,"
and a skit depicting the first
meeting of the Agricultural So-
ciety of America, which founded
the University.

Comedy Scene
The first scene is a comedy

scene showing the society's first
meeting where they are deciding
on the need for a school, its name,
and where it should be located.
It ends with the song "Centre is
the Center Of Education."

A ventriloquist act with Wein
and his dummies Elmer and Syl-
vester Pine will do a parody on
the first- students on campus in
the second scene.

The skit in the third scene will
center around the coming of the
first coeds to the campus, and
the founding of the first societies
on ctiMpiis. It will feature the
song "We're A .Very Secret So-
ciety," and,.the "Dance of the
First Coeds." . •

Depicts •Football Team
. "Professional Posers" a song

depicting the first football team

Thespians to
Homecoming

Crown
Queen

The Thespian Centennial Homecoming Queen was se-
lected Monday night but her name won't be disclosed until
the finale of the Thursday night production of "Take Ten."

The original Thespian revue gets underway at 8 p.m. in
Schwab Auditorium.

She was chosen by the coaches and members of the foot-

will highlight the fourth scene.
The fifth scene will parody the

first Thespian production "The
Rivals." Songs in the scene are
"I'm the, Leading Man and I'm
the Leading - Lady," "C ra z y
Corny-Goofy," "I Know It's You,"
and "Boys,Will Be Girls."

Opening the second act will be
the decade of the 1900's when the
first summer session was organ-
ized.

Religious Scene
The second scene in the second

act will contain the religious
"That's My Prayer," to be sung
by Michael McKay. This centers
around World War I.

In the third scene the roaring
twenties come out in full sway
with Stanley Jacobs and Patric'a
Sherman singing "Love Affair of
1925," and "Liquor Is Quicker."

The fourth scene is a comedy
scene which takes place during
the depression and Robert Little
stars.

Coed Problem
The problem of too many men

and not enough women on cam-
pus during the war years is the
theme of the fifth scene starring
James Jimmiro, Dominque Lan-
dro, and Gloria Litz.

The finale centers around the
crow n i n g of the Centennial
Homecoming Queen and a Uni-
versity anniversary song is dedi-
cated. The queen will be escorted
to the throne by Fryman.

Senior Class Board
Forms Due Wednesday

Applications for the senior
class advisory board should be
turned in at the Hetzel Union
desk before noon next Wednes-
day. •

Seniors with a 2.0. All-Univer-
sity average May submit applica-
tions. A, long list of activities is
not necessary in the -application,
Robert McMillan, senior class
president, said..

Get Your Date Now!
Homecoming Weekend . . .

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Oct. 14 -15
• Funny 4

- At
• Whacky 4l • Center10.
• Amusing ""- Stage

The story about a plain girl whose father and two
brothers are worried as much about her becoming
an old maid as they are about their cattle.

Tickets at the HUB - Get Tickets Now!
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